
Clarksburg, August 11

Nearly 20
Skirts i

Sec
Let us earnestly advise (

inr clothes at low priees, tha
is most opportune. J'ractic
the fashions are in perfect co

^Fashion Summer Frocks P
$3, $6 an

All the little cotton drosses oi

garments hanging in the Cry?
prices made smaller to hurry th<

In many cases the prices ar

original ones, and others, and ii
less; and there is uncommonly fi
together.
At ?3.00 are linens, plain anc

in delicate summer colors and a

At 56.00 are other dresses ol
but better; plaids and checks, f
pretty tissues.
At $9.00 are ruflled organdies

delightfully pretty for summer
in light shades and sports stripe

The People W
"Caught Nappi

These Thii
They will come to a store

that placed orders for all
its new fall china stocks on
ji l .1 ..l.-i.
xne oju oijeii maraec.
To a store where there is

a regard for quality and 1

where cj u a 1 i t y means
]

' "firsts" and straight statementsas to value, kinds
and materials.

Right .now we have
American Dinner services
in forty-two and forty-six
piece sets at $3.90 and
$4.50 that are worth double
their cost. !

THE FARME
Store Closed Tl

1 CJOCIAL AND I
'! ^PERSONAL
|| (Continued from Pago Three.) »

Society Woman Asks Divorce.
VA sensation was created at

Charleston a few days ago when Mrs.

B Laura I3. Lewis tiled suit for divorce

V trom her husband, C. C. Lewis. Jr..1
B who recently resigned the ollice of

president of the West Virginia Board

B of Trade to become chairman of the

B Democratic state committee.
Air. and Airs. Lewis are social lead-,

B jrs at the state capital. They have j
B (our children. The principals and1

lawyers refuse to discuss the case

B ind there is much speculation
B throughout the state as to the groun.s
B ihat will be alleged by the plaintiff.

B Milrente Club to Meet.
There will be a meeting of the

members of the Alarcato Music Club
it 3:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon in

Ihe home of Miss Cora M. Atchison
on Sixth street for the purpose of I

sleeting new members in the club and
the selection of artists to appear at

the artist recitals to be given the
Coming season. A large abundance
Is urged by the president, Jllss Atch

For. Mvs. Powell.
Complimentary to Airs. ]?. It.

Powell, of Richmond, Va., who is

Visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Highland, Airs. Lemuel Alexander)

H and Mrs. Augusta Taylor entertained
H at a small but attractive reception
K from 3 to 5 o'clock Thursday afternoonin the home of Airs. Alexander
H on Oak street.
H Sweet peas and nasturtlans were

used in the floral decorations and at

5 o'clock a salad course with ices!
and tea. were refreshingly served by
the hostesses.
The guest 1 isi luciuueu jhid.

ell, Mrs. Frank Highland, Mrs. SatnuelHarrison. Mrs. Edmonds, Mrs.
Edward Garrett, of Bridgeport; Mrs.
Virgil I.. Highland, Mrs. James Allen,Mrs. I). W. Jacobs, Mrs. AV. H.

Hi (Taylor, .Airs. AVilliam Gaylord and

+ + * + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
* JIOIV TO BE SLIM +

I A If you are too fat and want to +1
+ reduce your weight fifteen or +j
< twenty pounds, don't starve and +|

H * weaken your system, or think +
t you must always be laughed at +
* on account of your fat, but go +j
* to Bland's Drug Store, Earrcll's +
* Drug Store or any good drug- +1
+ gist, and get a box of Oil of +J
* Korein capsules, take one after +
t each meal and one before re- +
* tiring at night. +
* Weigh yourself once a week *

H * and note what a pleasant and +
< reliable method this is for re- +
* moving superfluous fat from +

* any part of the body. +
I It cost little, is absolutely
H harmless and a week's trial +

> should convince anyone that it +
is unnecessary to be burdened +

Hi + with even a single pound of +
+ unsightly fat..Advertisement. +

I *

Parsons-Souders |
0Dresses,
in a Speck
ond Floor
mr customers who want 1
t this special clear-away
iiial prices prevail, and
ndition, ready to put on. s

'ut Into Three Groups, n

id $9
a

a the racks and some finer v

ital Cases have had their
mi out. e

e half the amount of the
1 others they are one-third
ine picking among them al$
I striped, plaid and dotted, s(
II white,
' much the same character v

lowered voiles, striped and v
C<

and nets, lacy and airy and
; included are a few silks |
s. Also silks in colors.

ho Are Not
ng"Will Buy
igsNow

Floral patterns with
white anrl gold tracing. j
Then as to the New

Home Machine we are sellngat less than the cost of
making them today. Some
will lose out if they do not -«

:ome soon. Stocks are low- J
ered daily and there will bo
no duplicates. You will
save as much as you pay
over the Agent's' (mice.
Sale price: §14.00, §19.00,

§21.00, $29.00, §31.00 and
§32.00.

RS PICNIC
lis Afternoon
Mrs. Frnnlt Caylord.
The honor guest, Mrs. Powell, Is

remembered with a great deal of
pleasure by har many friends in
Clarksburg, when she resided In the
city at Itruaddus College, her husbandat that time being president of
the school.

Birthday .Affair.
To celebrate the eighth anniversaryof her daughter. Mary Elizabeth's,birthday. Mrs. Nathan 0: Stealeywill entertain at a children's

party from 4 to 6 o'clock Saturday
afternoon la her home on Lee street.

PERSONAL
Mrs. Hal M. Happ, of Tarkersburg.

who visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas M. I'atton. returned
home Thursday evening accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Edgar llood, and
children.
The Rev. Charles Balrd Mitchell,

rector of Christ Episcopal church,
went Friday morning to White Sul-;
phur Springs on his vacation and
will return the 11 rat of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Weaver and
daughter, Dorothy, of Boston, are
visting Mr. and Mrs. George Kyle on
South Second street.

Miss Marie Kidd, of Doechhurg, Is
visiting Mrs. Mark Hartness on Mulberrystreet.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
For Upholstered Furniture.

Furniture upholstered in loathe!
cloth will last much longer If the
covering is occasionally revived with
the Hollowing mixture: Take one
part best vinegar, two parts of boiled
linseed oil, shake well together. Applya little on a soft rag and afterwardpolish with a silk duster or a"
old chamois leather.
When cleaning upholstered furnitureit Is often either impossible or Inconvenient(n move it nut nf doors.

In such cases place a wet cloth over
the piece of furniture and then beat.
It, changing the cloth several times
(luring the process. The dust will
adhere to lite cloth and will not rise
in the room.

Try ruhlilng your furniture which
has gcown streaked and dull with a
Ilannel dipped in equal parts of turpentineand kerosene oil. It polishes
quickly and much more cleanly than
the expensive polish.

Troy Hamrick. of Phllippl, is1 a,
business visitor here.

BALTIMORE CUTTLE 11?
Calves.Fair and steudy inquiry

for choice, fat calves of handyweight.We quote: Calves.Veal,
choice, by express, per lb., ll@i
11 %c; ditto, light, ordinary, 9 f?l Oc;
rough and heavy, per head. $8® 18.
Lambs and sheep.Receipts light

and market steady on attractive
stock. tVo' quote: Sheep.No. 1,
per lb., 4% ©5c; old bucks, ditto.
3 © 4c; common to fair, per head,
$1.50 @2.GO; lambs, spring, choice,
per lb., 10»; ditto, small and poor.
8© 9c.

Live pigs, as to size, per head, }2©
2.50; shoots, as to size, ditto, $3©
4.50. 1

THE UJlaHKSBlJKCr DA:

Parsons-Souders

Coats, Suii
il Clearau
Tomorrou

railored Cloth Suits $5 an
and $12

At $5.00 is a limited number of
Teens and cheeks; some of these
At $10.00 is a little lot of fine

lostly, in sizes to .'56 bust measure
The coats at $7.50, $10.00 and

lid blues; Gabardines mostly, als(
.bite chin-chilla.
In the lowest instance the pric

ases more.

White Skirts $2 and $3.9
At $2.00 is a miscellaneous colic

irdine. rinues. etc.. taken from
3.50 lines.
At $3.95 is a small group of was
ripes and white that were $4.00,
At $4.95 is a new fall skirt mo

rear serges. The value is so go<
re would like every woman who
omc and see them.
Regular and extra sizes to 36 wn

IA)U Should Be AI Your Writing
"our Reading.

Just as you would value
predate all those little deta
imiigs, just so win you dc

. stationary.
As for instance Whiting's

papers containing twenty-fa
gold edge correspondence c

envelopes; and exquisite pat
Pink
Light Blue
Lavender

Price $1.25

NOMINEE HUGHES
PREDICTS VICTORY

FOR SUFFRAGE
In Speech of Acceptanoe Republican

Candidate Tells
Faith in Equal Rights

CERTAIN TO COME VERY SOON

Hon. Charles E. Hughes. Republt
oan candidate (or President of the

United anion, was oinciany nuum?u

ot his nomination before a great
crowd of men and wpmon at CarnegieHall, Now York, on Mondny
night In accepting the distinguished
statesman endorsed tho parly plank
In favor of woman suffrage und declaredthat he was personally In

favor of votCB for women because of
her position in the gainful occupa-
Uous. Ho said that the granting of
the suffrage to women iB inevitable

Following are .Mr. Hughes's re

markB on this gubjoct:
"I endorse the declaration ot the

platform in favor of woman tuflrage.
I do not consider it necessary to reviewthe arguments usually advanced
on the one side or the other, as my
own convictions proceed from a

somewhat different point of view.
Some time ago, a consideration ol
our economic conditions and tendencies
of the position of women in gainful
occupations, of the nature and course

of the demand, led me to the conclusionthat the granting of suffrage to
women Is inevitable. Opposition may
delay, but in my judgment cannot de-
feat this movement. Nor can I f»e

any advantages in the delay -which
can possibly offset the disadvantages
which are necessarily Incidental the
continued agitation. We shall naves

constant intensified effort and a die
Mn/wHvmnvament constantly

perfecting lis organization to the subversionof normal political Issues. We
shall have u struggle Increasing In
bitterness which I believe to bo Inimicalto our welfare. If women are to
hare the vote, as 1 believe they are.

It seems to me entirely clear that
In the Interest of the public life of this
country, tho contest should ho ended
promptly. 1 favor the vote for worn-

en."

^ Peel Off Your Freckles
To remove freckles, blotches or any| j

complexion difficulty, the best thing: to do
is to remove the skin itself. This In easily,
and harmlessly done by the application of,
ordinary mercollied wax. Tho war peels
off the defective outer skin, a little each
day, gradually bringing: the second layer,
of skin to view. The new skin la benutl-,
(fully soft, clear, white and young looking.]
Just procure «n ounce of raercollted war
[at anyAms store Md use like cold croas*'

IT7Y TEUXffiAM.FRTDA

AxmKj tor ttt*
Fffrw Meal Patterm.

and100
i

my On
7
d $10; Coats $7.50, $10
.50.
' the Gabardine suits in tans,
were three times and more.

Gabardine suits; navy blues

$12.50 is a good buy: black
) a few taffetas, pongees, and

es are one-half and in many

5; Cloth Skirts $4.95.
ctioiv of white washable (.labourregular $2.50, $3.00 and

hablo skirts in novelty sports
$5.00, $6.50 and $7.50.
del in black and navy men's
id and the price so low that
is in the le;ist interested to

list measure.

s Particular in
As You Are In

-Said A Ffiend
' fine clothes and ap.ilsof dress and other
particular with your

Moorish Linen boxed
ur sheets, twenty-four
:ards and forty-eight
.i
,ivugu in Hi no.

Ivory
Maize
Dove Gray.

Special.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Rnndolph (W. Va.) Review.
Citizens honestly dlfTer as to

whether (here should he equal suffrage.thatis whether women as

well aa mon should have the privilege
of suffrage. The host argument for
woman's suffrage to our way of thinkingIs tha opposition of the corrupt
politician, the whilo slaver and such
machines as that of iloiso Penrose in
Pennsylvania. It Is apparent that

ntnmcntH of inlnnit.v are fearful
of the effect it mlitlit. have on their
activities If women should be allowed
to vote. In other words (hoy aro

afraid If a better dement should bo
granted tha privilege of voting, Ihoir
existence would bo cut short. To
thoso who deslro to see civic conditionsbettered tho opposition of the
elements referred to is a most eloquentargument for woman suffrage.

A POLITICIAN TO THE LADIE8.

Please go away. I nm so very tired;
My working day Is long;

1 try to do the Job for which I'm
hired,

Alas! I am not strong.

fvo seen so many njcn today, requesting
So many things to do;

And now you come, Just as I might
be resting,

And want to see me, too

Ladies, I don't approve of suffrage,
really,

(Though it may come at length);
Women must base their hopes of

progress merely
On Man's heroic utrcngth!

.Alice Duer Miller.

Harry."I hate to say It, but I don't
believe there ever was a woman who

un tho truth nhmit hor atrn."
nuuiu wvu wu -uwM> _D

Harriet."Wellr that's only a personalmatter. It Is a different thing,
yon know, when a nan lies about the
age of his horse."

Cleveland, 0., has a woman of 80
who conducts a 2,000-acre farm.

ESTIMATE.
TOWN OF 8TKALKY HEIGHTS.

State of Went Virginia,
County of Harrison,

Town of Stenley Heights, to-wit:
At a special session of the council of the

town of Steuley Heights, Harrison county,
held in the council chambers thereof, in
the F. I. Day building on the 8th day of
August. 1010, there were present I). L.
Mitchell. Mayor. II. II. Winter, recorder,
and J. B. Cunningham and E. C. Hess
members of the council of said town.
In accordance with nectlon -I. chapter !>,

f the Acts of the extraordinary session
of the legislature of 1W)8, the council proceededto make up an estimate of the
amounts necess&ry to he levied for the
current fiscal year, to cover nil municipal
debts and liabilities payable during the
snid year, including probable expenditures
for municipal purposes, and proper allowancesfor delinquent taxes, expense of
collections and contingencies; but deductingtherefrom the money in the city treasuryapplicable to the service of the year
and municipal claims find doth determine
and estimate the several amounts to be
levied as follows:

Estimates.
Maximum levy 35 centa on the hundred

Y. AUGUST 11.191G.

Parsons- Souden
75 More Middy Blouses

at 75c.
This is a miscellaneous grout

of $1.00 styles, in broken sizi
lines jinil we have assembler
them on the Basement Floor foi
an immediate clear-away tomor
row at 75c each.

All sorts of novelty and exceedinglypretty styles trimmer
in braid, linen striped galatea
etc. In the group are twentyliveflannel collar blouses, agi
12to 20.

Cool Waists of Ever)
Kind in a Mid-Summer

* n. l .

aint".
Those warm days are pretty

sure to exhaust one's supply til
waists, and few women want tr
sit down and make them, and
there would bo no economy in
it with such little prices as

these.
75c for waists of white voile

nr(Jandji and striped Jap silk,
low collar and thrce-ipiartcr
sleeves.
$1.00 for waists of all-over

rjti broidery organdy, plain or!Kim!aami voile.
$2.00 for striped waists, silk

blouses, three styles.
$2.05 for waists of erepe-drehinc,georgette crepe, in white

and flesh.
A fourth to half less than the

usual price for many dainty
lingerie waists,

A Vitaphone for Nights
Too Hot for Lights.
Always entertaining, the Vitaphonois worth its weight in

gold, at such times when it is
too warm to read and play
games after the sun goes down,

Price: $18.00, $25.00, $50.0(1,
$75.00, $100.00 and up to
$200.00 and any machine purchasableon convenient terms.

Parasols a Going-Up,
Prices Come Down

V7iic-nuiu.

No more than sixty young
women can raise one of those
parasols over her head. That's
all that remains, and we arc
closing them at one-third off.
Saturday will be special Parasolday in this store.

(Inllnr.s valuation.
JSfitinmtoil Receipt*.

Tin* amount diie#tlir said municipality,
mid lie amount Hint will become due ami
collectible from every source, exropt from
the levy of taxes to lie tpade for tlio currentlist ill year.
JIiiIhik-c* in bauds of the city trensIii ry * -13.01
From afreet paving and sewer hills
due ami uncollucted 177.'IS

From sidewalks 217.31
From taxes 731.03

Total estimated receipts $1,372,811
ICstlimited Disbursement*.

Debts nml demands owed by said municipalitywhich will become due and payabledaring tlie current llscal year, IncludingInterest on bonded indebtedness of
every kind ami character.
Outstanding orders including interest$ 333.11
Fleet loll expenses 10.00
Salaries 13.00
I'uliee department 810.00
Fire department 830.001

I Health departinent 70.00
Streets and alleys 030.00
Now sewers 1.800.00
f'lty hall expenses 73.00;
Assessors fee 30.00

lornooKK linn ninuniif*ry..........

lipgnl fptvjpp l'00.00

TotnJ PKt.lnintrd (llshnrKPirioiits.
Amount to ho provhlpil for h.v lov.v. '(,053,68

It Jipppnrlnjr to tin* poiiiipII that tin1 tot.nl
vnlnntlon of all ImxmIiIp propprty In 11»Ih
miinii'lpolity nreorillni; t" Nip Inst jikhphhinentthoroof. Ik $1 .(Ml.%.'(; IipIhc real phtiitcto tho vnlnp of ?KOI..'W)0: personal propertyto the ralne of 2.'{fl,070: ami rnllronr!
mill other property jinnphhoiI hy the board
of public works to hip viiiiip of $Oti,.'l<s,'i;

MAN WANTED.Who understandsmachinery; steady:
employment, John O.Hare;
Company, Second street,

FIRST

Methodist Episcopal
CHURCH

1)R. WILLIAM BARRETT KING,
Pastor.

10:40:.Sermon, Subject:
"JESUS PRECIOUS."

No evening services.

Union norvlcoB at usual hour on

the lawn of the Central Presbyterianchurch. . j
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m,

Epworth I.oagtip, 7 o'clock p. m

Strangora Welcome.

o n

ATTENTIONFARMEES!USE
Greer's Natural Lime

oad grow better wheat crops.

Order early while the roads are

good.

GREER LIMESTONE
COMPANY,

* GREER. W. VA.

a ; B

f

1

*

«
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SATIN
SII

Ono of tho smartest fasl
of Now York, last week,
w^tli straight lines, plenta
combined with Chnrmcuse.

Satins predominate. I
navy blue will be as always,
Negre, dark green and varii
Satin Chorine list , -10 inrlit
Skinner's Satin with silk I

yard.
I Satin Francaisc, 3G inches

Sat,in faced Crepe, Meteor,
Satin messalina, 36 inelms t

Satin Dutchess (black only
and $2.00.

(Miiln Kloor, I)r

*
/

i Two fliJirmiii
J. TT V VHUJLliaJlAKi

Women's
One is a new "Brogue

Basse retrograde calfskin
a stunning out door shoe.

Another is a grace fill
witli scalloped vamp and }!
$8.00

ar crrtlllo'I to tfip council by tho ofllcor
wltONo duly Jl Ik to nuikn audi report, and
i( npORurliiK from tho fiircjgoliiK mLIihiilow
til ill it In ucccHHfiry to rnlm* by levy, nftor
deducting oil credits, f.'),l)M.58 for munlcll>olpurposes; therefore It In determined
that n levy on eneli One Hundred I»ollar«
valuation of tlilrty-tlircfl and oniHthlrd
cent# (.Tl'/fce) for inunlolpni purpose* win
ho necessary to produce tn«» cHtlmnted
nmount, iih aforesaid for tlio oiihiiIiik fluenl
yonr.
Male of West Virginia,

County of IInrriHon, I
Town of Htoaloy I (right a, to-wlt:

I, II. 15. Win tor, roooriler, In xinrl for the
iniinlolpiillty of Ktenley HpI^IiIh, county of
Harrison mid State of Wont Virginia. do
hereby certify tlint the foregoing Ik 11 true
copy from the rooordu of nn or/lor mndo
by Mio council of HflJd municipality on the |
Ktli day of August, Ifllfl.

(liven under my h/ind IIiIh Oth day of
August, 10111. 1

ir. n. winter,
Itecorder of the Munlcipnllty of Stenley

Heights. W. Vu.

Hawaii
f VIIJ

Tn those who havo horn waltln
wn desire to itDnounco that two ca

put tliom ou sale at

Two Dollt
Two Dollai

provided the price Is not more than
ports may he purchased on similar
shall not exceed fourteen weeks. 1
mahogany, golden oak and fumed
best of hlnck or Spanish Imitation

1'rlcox are $27,50 up.

THE CONSTRUCTION of these
Aluminum.durable and handsome,
Ink device, Insuring perfect action,
eliminate all noise. PILLOW RES'
terfere with the mechanism of the
tend around the ends, thus holdln
curely In place. CONCEALED AU'
action and cannot mar ends. THE B
adding greatly to the appearance
beds havo EXTRA FINE FLAX FI
COTTON TOP and contain neither s

SPRINGS rest on steel slats and ha

Palace Furaitur
168-170 West

i

IFACTE TTVU
'

Store Closes 5:30 P. M
,'!

^

- FACE
jKS
lions seen in (he show roomn
n-aa n black (Jcorifotte dress
I from the shoulder to knee,

II colors, black will load;
popular. Then coijies Tete do
utions of the plum and purple,
s wide, $1.75 and $2.00.
tack, 36 inches ijifde, $1.75 a

wide, $2.00.
!iG inches wide, $2.00.
ride, $1.25. ,;j
), .'IG inches wide, $1.25, $1.50

CSS CaOlxlK ROCtlOll.)

g Novelties In
Fall Shoes
" n Iripili laced hoot of Royal

all leather Louis (heel, 5
Price $(>.00 a pair.
prey French Ida' slim hoot
;rey 'kid covered liecls. Price

TWO WEEK'S NOTICE. I
To llosldentB of IJroad Oaka;
Notice la hereby given thnt residents of

tlio town of Ilrond Onks whose property
mljolu ntreetfi where newer ^s 'laid, that
toilets must be provided ,nud connected ^
with sower. Where aowerage Ik not con.enleiitnil prlvJoH nod hIiiIih muNt be placed
In it km nit n ry condition. Privies must be

* 1...II# niMinnlliiir In niv>llli'U.

Ioii* furnished the town by the State
llmiril of Health, which cnn be secured
it the mayor's office. The resident* whose !
ml I»til Id ii are unsanitary are (tiren two
iveek'a notice from thin <Jnte to correct the vll,and ff not done in?this stated time,
ho town will remedy thn evil at the exiuiiboor the property, owner.
Done by order of the town hoard of

ienlt.li, ai the MiKKeatlon of the State
IleaItli Hoard and by order of the town
:on licit.
J'IiIh loth day of Allglllt, 11)19.

JOIO .V. CHADDOCK, 'Mayor. I

|

iports
g [or Davenports and Dimnettea
rioads have Just arrived and we

. v
irs i/uwn

rsaWeek
(30.00. More expensive DaventorinBbut the time of payment

'bis la a general line made up In
oak and ^covered with the very
leather, and gonulne loither.

I
I
I

Davenports is all steel, finished
REAR SPRINGS have a sUd- j ';J|I
SPRING SHOCK ABSORBERS '^Vja

TS aro stationary and cannot In- -j >-£31
bed. MATTRESS QDARDS ox- , B ;3|
g the mattress and bedding se- , I
TOMATIC LEGS are positive In '-?) -'Sl|
ACK Is upholstered over springs 3GSB
and oomfort ot the bed. These wS
BRE FILLING WITH FELTED .ffigM
ea moss, excelsior or wood fibre,
yo wire tied tops.

e & Piano Co. U


